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WHOLE No. 69

NOVEMBER 1964
.ANNUAL GEl"r.ERAL MEET ING

Notice ie hereby given that the Thirteenth Annual General
Meeting of the New Zealand Sooiety of Great Britain will be
held at the Shaftesbury Hotel, Monmouth Street, London, on
SATURDAY, the 28th November, 1964, at 2.30 p.m. for the ordinary
business set out in the Agenda.
G.E.C. pratt.
Hon. Secretary.

21st. October, 1964.
AGE N D A.
1.

To receive and approve the Minutes ot the Twelfth Annual
General Meeting.

2.

To reoeive a report from the President.

3.

To receive a financial report from the Hon. Treasurer.

4.

To receive a report from the Hon. Packet Secretary.

5.

To elect a President.

6.

To elect a Vice-President.

7.

To elect the following Honorary Officers:Secretary
Auditor
Packet Secretary

8.

Bulletin Editor
Treasurer
PUblicity Officer

To elect a Comrndttee of FIVE members.

AGElfPA (contd)
9. To consider a motion proposed by Mr.. Noel Turner of which
notice was given at the September meeting to elect as
Honorary Life Members Mr. & Mrs. G.B. ERSKINE.
10.

To consider the contents of the Programme for the 19641965 Season. .

11.

Any Other Business proper to an Annual General Meeting.
RETffiING OFFICERS
President:
Vioe-President:
Hon. Secretary:
Hon. Treasurer:
Hon. Packet Secretary:
Hon. Bulletin Editor:
Hon. PUblicity Officer~
Hon. AUditor ~
Committee:

COMMITTEE.

AND

Mr. H. L. Bartrop

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Michael Burberry
Gerald Pratt
Noel Turner
W. Has1er Young
Mr. A.A. Hard
Mr. M. Burberry
Mr. G.B. Ersldne
Mrs. E.O.M. Moore
Mrs. I.J. Willis
Messrs •.J.D. Riddell
Royton Heath
R. D, Willlamaon.

The Officers of the Society~ being eligible, have offered
themselves for re-election if that is the wish of members of
the Society. Nominations to be received.
.
THE NEW ZEALAND SOCIETY OF GREAT BRITAIN
SHAFTESBURY HOTEL

~I DAY,

11.45 a.m.
1.00 p.m.
2.30 p.m.
3.10 p.m.
3.15 p.m.

SATURDAY

2

2

LONDON.

.

NOVEMBER 28th?· 1964"

Exhibition of Members' sheets - Auction lots
on view.
Lunch (informal in the Restaur.ant).
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
(approx) Display of Prize winning exhibits and
presentation of Stacey Hooker Cup and Kiwi Shield.
General Display ( for further details Bee elsewhere
in this issue).

4.30 p.m.

Auction.

5.30 p.m.

Close of meeting.
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FROM THE PRESIDEHI.
The President presided at the September meeting and
apologies were received from Mr. iigabeg and- your Editor.
Mr. J.H. Glover was welcomed as a new member.
A feature of the meeting was the number of members who
contributed to the display of Air Mails under the leadership
of the President and an account of w~t was shown follows.

The Sooiety was pleased to welcome two guests of Mr.
Oampbell Paterson. Miss Kel1er and Miss Russell who used to
be on the staff of Plmms the well known New Zealand dealers.
POSTAL HISTORY SOCIETY OF NEW ZEALAND.
This Society was established in Auckland 'at the beginning
of September ~ and many member,s of this Society were ~ad to
take fOX'Il1S0f application for membershi,p 'from our Secretary
who had already asked to join.
The IIlain interest to members
here will be their monthly magazine uTHEMAIL COACH1'. This .1s
assured of a high standard as it ls being.edited by Mr. Startup,
whom We were recently pleased to welcome to this Society and
who is very well known for his su~erb range of publioations
on this sUbjeot.

A NEW

S~

,BRITISH EHILATELIQ EXijIBITION.

The B.P.A. are sponsering a new style Philatelic
Exhibition at the Seymour Hall near Marble Arch on the 21st,
22nd and 23rd January 1965. Its distinctive feature will
be the 500 display frames available to private exhibitors,
so as to encourage entries by those who do not often exhibit
their stamps. Postal History and Thematic entries as well
as conventional adhesives will be included.
A prospeotusand entryforllL can be obtained from The
Seoretarys British Philatelio Exhibition, at 50, Pall Mall,
S.W.l.
.
eR?,

Will all Ot1'lcers and Committee Members pleaseend.eavour
to attend the A.G.M. at 11.00 a.m. to consider a programme
tor next season and discuss any other business. Allmembers
will be welcome to lunoh with us.
Our Hamilton,N.Z. member Mr~K.J. Mc Naught F.R.P.S.N.Z.
has sent to me for your inspection and enjoyment at the
A. G. M. a colleotion of Maor1 name postmarks of Towns named
after N.Z. plants, also after native birds, and fiSh or 8hell~
fish, reptiles and insects. Incidentally, "Papatoetoell does
not mean that Dad has gout ~ ~ He has written a chapter on
the 1923 type map stamp of N. Z. in volume 4. Handbook. If
any member receives a oOPY of this book before the A.G.M.
please bring it along for others to see.

A NEW

amE

BRITISH PHlLATEL;CCEXliIBITION (contd)

Stanley Gibbons will be holding an eXhibition of rare
all over the world at the Festival Hall in
London during' February, to celebrate the Centenary of their
stamp oatalogue first published in 1865. I am told that
admission will be free.
st~B:t'rom

If you have any ideas to g1Ye us to make our meetings
next season more attraotive please let me have them before
the A.G.M. Please try to be With us on November 28th., and
bring Bome sheets for display.
'
-""""'-- ..........
REPORT OF MNfjiTING ON SEPTEMBER 30th.

The theme for Mr • Bartrop' B opening' of our evening
meeting devoted to the stud¥ot Airmails was the progressive
expansion of Airmail services via Karaohi, Calcutta,
Singapore 'and the Dutch East Indies to Australia, New Zealand
and return. This development etiImllated Air Feeder, services
within New Zealand. The details of the events leading to
the international agreement at the Universal Postal Union
Oongress held at London in 1929 are given in " The Air Mails
and Pigeon Poets of New Zealand" by R. J. G. Coll1ns (published
in 1931). which came into force on the 1st of July 1930.
Postage plus Air Mail fees could - from that date- be prepaid by postage stamps, issued by the country oforig1n•
.All mail to be oonveyed by air on a part or. the whole
of a route must have the route indioated on thea4dress si~e
of the envelope and bear a blue label or bear the words
ltBy Air Maillt c~eurly written. Examples were shown of the
first mail to be despatched by sea on the' 11th July, 1930
from Auokland per the S. S. t1ULlMARQAlt to oonneot .with the
Karaahi - London Air Service; also from Wellington on 4th,
July 1930 per 8.8. t1MAUNGANtJI" via Adelaide - Perth and
Karaohi - London sel'Vices. Gradually these services extended
further and furthe~ east. In 1939 for a few brief months under the "ltd all-up Soheme tl until interrupted by war it became possible to send letters anywhere within the
Oommonwealth in Egvrot and Palestine, India 'and Oeylon,
Africa, Malaya, .Australia, and New Zealand bf air at a ooat
of li~ per half ounce. The last link in this chain - the
Air Route from Australia to New Zealand - was nottorged
until April 1940. Until thenexoepting pioneer flights by
Kingsford Smith and Ulm, the Tasman Sea waeerossed only
by ship. Airmail stamps were first, issued in New' Zealand
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REPORT OF MEETING ON SEPTEMBER 30th., (conyd)
on November lOth 1931 but a oover was shown postmarked
Highfie1d N.Z. on the 9th November 1931.
Incidentally,
it was demonstrated that the 14 x 15 perf 3d Airmail
stanij;>S from a late printing in 1935 can be reoognised because
they were in a darker shade of Chocolate~ They are soarce
because most of this printing was destroyed in October 1935
when the issue was withdrawn.
A 130mmercial route across the Pa13itic to San Francisoo
was pioneered in July 1940 crossing the international date
line to the east of New Zealand so that letters exist whioh
were landed at Pago Pago one day earlier than the date on
on which they left New Zealand~ Messrs. Turner, Chasmer,
Hayward, Pratt, and Burberry tabled interesting flown covers.,
It was agreed to devote another evening, to the study of
internal flights about which ahandb:ook has been published
by the Airmail Society of New Zealand in addition to the
earlier publication by R. J. G. Collins previously mentioned.
There were some unanswered questions which are recorded
here to invite those who may know the answers to write to
your Secretary for future pUblication.
(a)

Why was a G. B. K. G. V halfpeIlIl1U stamp sometimes addedl

to First Flight envelopes from New Zealand?
Was it to obtain a date of arrival postmark which a
Post Office regulation may have prevented otherwise?
(b)

Do ~ N.Z. covers from the 1954 Singapore Air Crash
bear the two line wreck cachet which has been recordeQ
on a small number of the coverst'rom Australia whd.ch
were salvaged from this aeroplane?
The covers displayed bore the single framed cachet
"Salvaged Ma11 Aircraft crash Singapore 13.3. 1954,11
in three lines.

(0)

What explanation can be given for apparent differences,
in the signature of E. Dickson, the pilot of many
ear.ly internal flights?

.--.-- .. - ...
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~_~.~_~~~1!ER ~•..
R)Sj'l~f~L~~ :g'JJM!UlSEI!.,

The Postal History Sooiety of New ~d tell us', that, the.
:f'oJ.J.ow:ing principal changes operated fioom 1st October, J96l,..
N5\V

3d.

Printed Pnper eooh 8 oz.

I:nJ.D.nd ond

Bate

B;ritish COllmCmlealth

letters, First ounoe.

4d~

,3d.

Registered letters

il3d: .

Sa.
J/4d.

Id%" Iet'ter Co.rd to U.K.

8d.

9d.

Air Vo.ll JAtter.

J/9d.

2/-a

InJ tmd, J~" F:irst ,.hnJ:f

0l1lJ08

4d..

We must ncwvro.tcih tor :1nterest:ing changee, ~ the use of issued
stomps and :postoJ. sto.tialery and oori "ivondor i t a. J/4d stomp will be

px'OY'i.dfld.
Ctle oa.sut\lty ma.y be the USUD.1'W1de use of the 2~
whose das:Lgn would be unsu:ttdblo for overprj.nting.

Christmas sttunp

'Gero.J.d. P.ro.tt .

---r--'-"':-
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NEW.~,;.

:ro3T OF.FICE"

,I

.•

rosTJJJ HrsTORr•
... _...........
The a.bwe 1I:f'ronkll is instnlled a.t P.O. Christohurah, to eno.ble the
public to :PlW posto.go on letters in lieu of the present publlD coU
machines issuing stnmps o.tter hours, whioh ore then duly posted ond.
oanoe1led.. .t..t present o~ Christchurch P ..O. hLwe these mo.ahines, cnd
if so:tisfootor,y they wilJ. be insto.l1ed o.t other offices.
.....-...--~_

'lhe a.bave "frank"
and now the postage is

movr prove

£a.irl\y sooroo

40..

OB

it is

~d

Douglo.s Edso.ll.

6

3d

NOTES· FROM NOEL
........ TUmER.
The question has been d:isoussed by severnll Jlembers of the Oommittee
os i;o whether there is 0. 1o.rga demand f~ re~ ortiales to appear
:in I IOrfI l on mo.tters oonoer.n.ing New zeaJAnd stomps and Postal History
of a mther less teohn:i.ooJ. natu:re thD.n. those which have appeared in the .
post. It is not suggested thnt the ourrent tY,pe of contribution shau1d
be omitted but thnt ocousion.o.l1¥ there should be artioles of a. more
genero.l na.ture for the benefit of' those of our Members who oolJaot the
stomps of our oountry in a ra.ther more simpl:i£i.ed form. If' I mny hmre
letters f"rom Members on this sub joot sometlrl:ng vdll be orgonised .if the
demond appears to be grea.t enough...
---........~-..,.

...-..-_--~

~----..--

Compliments should. be paid to our PI1bllcity Manager or our Seore~
for the lengthy report of our Ju.1\y Meeting whioho.ppeared in ":Eb:Uate1Jr"_
the offi.oial organ of the Br1t:i.sh PhiJatel:i.a Assooi.a:tion. 'J:h:i.lately'
also featured reproduQtion of Mr. Riddell's nrti.oJ.e which appea.2."Od:in
a. previous issue of I KrWII •

...

---..

Members will note thAt a special Exhibition is being held in
whioh is to be known as the British Fhilatelic :&d':dbition. and
is sponaoreq. by H1ilatelio .PuhJ.1shers in this OO'lmtry. EarJ\y
appllcD.tion should be made for entry tormaand f"rom.. these it will be seen
thllt oJ:..osses are of wide vo.riety and are intendad to enoourageoolleotora
who have not previously exhibited or who ha:V'e done so withwt part:i.ouJ..a.r
suoaess. The E:xhibition is being organi.sed to meet the oertain need
rela:ted to Inte:ma.tianal Exhibitions and daserv-es the support c£ all
oolleotors in the British Isles.
.
Jan'WU:'jI'

--

Members who ordered Volume' lV Will have received individual letters
t':rom me giving them the good news that deliveries mD\Y' be expected between
now and Christmo.a. Mnny o:t our Memebers htxv'e a.lreaiitY' received their
oopies.

In VoJJ.une IV it is interesting to note that the definitian given

to the word "SUJ:'Pharge" has bee;n taken from the Glossary of H1ilatelia
Terms.

The definition is a.pplloable to aJ.1 surcharge stamps e:xoept to one issue :in Novr Zealand where thesurahn1"gedid

s~eJ.y e:nou.gh -

not alte3:' ~ oon£irm the vo.lue of the stamp - but ~ it a vo.J.2.Js.
There is no prize for telling 'Which stamp is oonoemed!

7

~63. NEW ~1!F4@'1tY~:gr.s.

.R.E. HEUd'H•
'

The

'~"-"-"'-'-

:1963 New zeo.1andHealth stamps have oertainlysurpassed themselves

this yea:r with their f~ from _oh.nrooteristio portrayaJ. of Prinoe 1lndrew.
These have' had. many uncomplimento:t'y :nomos s:tnoe their issue, but their
real vulueto Ph:Un.telists lics in the numerous :f"la.ws, re-entries cnd 0.
weak entry thnt exist.

Tvro plo.tes were used for enoh 1l1rgesh8E)t vo.Jue, numbered II and.
lB eMb. she,et oonto.in:ing 120 stamps in 12 horizantoJ.rows of 10 and a.
pln;t'e oonto.in:ing' 16 m:imAture sheets in J.,.horizontal rows at J.,.. ' These
were made m1d the atamps printed by Messrs. Thomos De la Bue the J.jne
engraved method being used.
A voriety which rea.ched nntionn1 press ooverage here was a prominent
flaw between the index and middle tingers of Prince Andrew's right hnnd
this vmsOll the 3d + ld.. Olo.ret from plate lB Raw 3 No.5 giving the hand
the appeo.ro:noe of being oovered vdth blood.. The strcnge pert o.bout this
is that attempts have been mode to remove the flaw by -hm1d. using a sharp
instrument, this vr.i.th partial success but the printers have so fur
refused to oomment as to whether they ora responsible C1" not. For what
it is worth all copies of the fJAw seen to d.o.te az;oe in a dull shade of
olaret whereas the htouohed up" o.re much 'brighter. There is also 0.
oonstant flaw on one of the miniature sheets of this value oansiating of
a patch of oolour on the right s:Lde of P,cin:)e Jmd:r:ews' shirt Raw 2 No..L
miniature sheet :14.

ihe 2~ + Id plate JJ3 Bme has prod.uOOd a number of re-entries
inalud;ing ane :in 2 sto.tes Row ;LO. No.lO. tha first being a weak entry in
the bottom· right hand. corner o.t'fect1ng the cross hAtohing from G E of
:rosT.ta to thP edge of the ,stomp. Tho seoandstate shows that the :f':irst
weak impression wt\S removed cnd II -£"resh entry made. In Do positianoJ.
block of 6 the stomp below, Row 11 No.ID ,sllows 0. re-entry otf'ectjJ]g tho
cross ha:toh1ng under ~ and EEA.IlL'H, this is oanstont, in both states.
Here D.gain there jJs a marked dif'f'eronoo in the shAd6a the colour ebawing
the weok entry is much lighter than tho.t Tdth the re-entry. There a.ro
two other interesting re-entries f'rom thia pJAte, Raw 5 No. a sh.owB: some
dDub1.ing o£ 2'BA and all the oross: hntohing between 2'.EALMID and Raw J2
No.7 the cross hn.to11ing above ZFJUJ'ID is doubled..

Th:Ls o.rt:i.a1e is not meant to be on o:dta.ustivo review of the JS 63
New Zeo.lond HeoJ.th stamps but it should hell? to provide added interest
to what will, I am sure become 0. oont:rav'crsial issue in the future •

..
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NEW Mfl;}~~
We extend a sincere welDoIlo to the follow:i.ng nevl members and

that they will learn to enjoy N.Z. to the full.
24D3269 cuYTeoh. H. Borrett"
SgtsMess. R.AeF .1(yne ham.
WUtshire.
'

trust

116, Strioklandgate;
Kendal, ,Westmoreland..

. JUan Brown,

40.32511 Sgt" T. Grnasie,

R.J'...F. El-....dem,

B.F.P.o.S6.

Lib~.

after Maroh J9 65 address 'WiUbe a35, Bromptan Road,
Southsea. lWlts.

J .H. Glover,

75, 'Craven Gardens,
S.W.19.

Winibled.on..
M..f.I..Jamiesan,

4D, Parklands Avarme,
weatWorth:1ng. Sussex.

G.A. Oosh,

43,

Qronnd.a.Road, Hedge End.,
Southampton, Hlmts.

25, lA1lberry

D.N. Dnvidge,

Street,

Ohuroh!£me,
Pudsey, Yorkshire.
Mr. Jamieson is 0. retired member ar the Staff of Bro.bury
Willd..nsan and went to N .Z. by sa:i.llng ship in 1898 and would. be pleased
to meet members in WOrlJ:l:ing area..

OH.liNGE 'OF

~.

D.T. Naylor

0/0

now at

124,

J .B. Thomson,

CJA'remont lNfmU6,
Winn:tpeg. 6.
Mml1tobo.. Ccna.dtl•

now nt

.3, 11mbrose Road,
Sw:indon. Wilts.

OORRE:a:rION •
M!:'. R. CIhn.smer' s address should be:-

!§.,

Kenned\y Cox House,

Burke St, Iondon. E. 16.

J5

CHR.~J'..wL.ST~~~.
The Olu"istmo.s stnmp this year oOtnI;Iemorates the 150th anniversc:ryat the first Christion serr.l.oe held in New ZeaJ.and. The se;rviae took pJ.noe
q,t,Bong;i.hauD. Bn3', :in the Bay of IsJDnda, on Q1ristmaa DD.y, 1814, and wns
conducted by tho Rev. Sbmuel Morsden.
'
The stamp wns dDsigned. by the Welllngton artist, Mr. L.O. Mitohell,
and 18 his oanoeption of the soene as described in Morsden's jou:r:nals
and other historical records. 'The denominati.on is 2id. and the stamp is
be:ing produoed by the photogravure prooess by Messrs.Harriean&: Bans Ltd.,
Iandon, on pnper of sCJ%, Esparto and SOJ& sulphj.te. The sheets wUl be 1n
six rows of ten. The etD.mp WDB iasued on 12th Oqtober and, unless stoaka
are exhausted earlier, itw:Ul be .1ithdrawn' an 7th Janl.J£lry, 3965. The
plate xnmiber is l.L~ lllA JA.

Marsd.en hnd arrived t"'rom ilUStroJin :in the Ship Itllotive" a trm dnys
before Ohristnltla and had·Lmde f:ri.onds lIvith the Maor1 Chiefs on lond.
One of thQ Chiefs, Buo.tara~ had. prepa;red tor the service by encl.os:iJ.'lg
with:1n a fenoe, an aren at about hnJ.f' an acxre. At 10 o'olock on
Christmas morning samuel Ma:rsdl3:n lo:f't the ".l'lotiv.o" with the entire ship's
00InP£l11Y and. nttended by three :Uaor:l. Clh:i.efs. .1.1. pulpit 6 tt.hi,gh, and a
%'Coding desk 3 i't. high, mode :rram part of 0. om06, were erected in ~
centre LU1d owered wi.th a. no.tive oJ.oth, and 1JiPtttrned canoes were p1.oDed
an eClOh side to o.ooommodAte tho Eu.t"opeans. A £JAgstaft had bean ereoted.
on tho highest hill in the vUla.ge and the Br!tish t'lag was fly:Lng.
When the Enropeana had OOClI,Piod the enclosure tho Ohiets mo.rched :in w:l.th
theix' worriOX"S beh:ind them, and formed a. oircle c.round. the who1e.
Ma:t"sdSn preoohed fioom the text, " Behold, I bring you tid:ings
of grea.t joy." Ch:iefBuatera. :interpreted the service to the Maorls.

--AIl:IERL" A. 1WID
HONOBABY "KIWI" EDITOR.
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EWINGS L.H.

56, CJ.n:renoe Plo.oe,
Newport, Manmouth.shi.re.

W:J3TON F.Vl.

42, Brodriok Rond.,

~pden

l?o.rk,

Eastbourne. Sussex.

ERSKINE G.B.

8, Odette Street, Melville,
Hn.m.ilton. New' Zeo.lond.
l The land of Liberty'
long I£1ne, Herons Ga.te,
Rio:kJnonsvrorth. Hertfordshire.

FIJRB1J:RN J.W.

35, trilJ..iDDwood Park trest,

(MI' & Mra)

Netherlee, Gla.agOliV. S.

40.

26, Downsid.e Roo.d,
Su.tton. Surrey.
FELIJNGHll.M D.1'1.

]9, WoodJ.ond Avenue,
Hove q.. Sussex.

FISHER G.G

17224 Wildemere, Detroit 21,
Miohigon. U.S .,I.',.,.

FORSIlS D.H.F.

l~oroi't, N6\'"{ Road, Southain,
Cheltenham, GJ.ouocstershire.

nd.ve,
4. Sussex.

1J.O, Elm
Hove

GJIDJNG :REV. R.H.

Studley Vioara.ge, Frome Road,
TJ:'ov.,bridge, Wiltshire.

54,

Ckl.ir.ns

Bristol. 6.

GILUUlN DOL. H.O.R.

Road,

Mo.dd.ington Mnnor,

Shrewton. \Tiltshire.

GIVLN D.V .H.

2.3, t-Tut:f'ield Rend.,
Redh:Ul. Surrey.

GIDVER J.H.

75,

Ot-o:von Gardens,

\7imbledon. S.\7.19.

GREmWOOD A.J.

104, Forster Roo.d,
Beokenh.oLl.

GBEGSON J .1...

Kent.

li, Fell Close, l.do.ms lbll Estate.
BOJIlber Bridge, Nr. Preston.

GR..\SSIE T.

4D32 2511.Sgt. R..::".F. El-l.dem,
B.F.P.O. 56. Libya.
(D.:f'ter MDJ."Oh 196.5)
Brompton Rood,

35,

Southsea. Honts.

Rovised

lJ/19 61.,..

a.t

